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'even a Kart in Van Buren could arlnnt i t s  ways t o  par ty  loyalties, and a 
cocper f ind  i n  its pas t  mater ia l  f o r  a cmple  o f  novels. 
 his is a book, then, not  only t o  de l igh t  rcndcrs of up-stnte New York, 
b u t  bne meriting a wir'cr c i r cu l a t i on  f o r  i t s  cantr ibut ion t o  American 
h i s to ry ,  and i t s  example of  one va l id  nnproach t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  story. 
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I I N  BRIEF 1 
I I 
The  g r e a t  scholar ly  r e p r i n t  boom marches on and it i s  encouraging t o  f i n d  1 
I ever more fo lk lore  " ~ l a s s i c s , ~ '  such as Johnnnes C.H.R. S teenst rup 's  - The 1 
Medieval Po-~ula r  Ballad back i n  p r i n t  (Translated by Edward G. Cox; Se- 1 
I a t t l e  and London, University of "lashington Press,  1968; pp. 269+xxix, in-  1 
I d icss;  $7.95; paper $2.95). A Forcworcl by David G. Fowler and an infgr-  1 
I mative bibl i9graphic essay by Karl-Ivcr Hildeman are new t o  t h i s  edi t ion.  1 
I The m~dern  reader may f ind  much i n  t h i s  voluie,  first published i n  1891 1 
I and printer1 i n  English i n  1914, manifestly out0aterf (as Fowler suggests, 1 
I more moderately, i n  h i s  Foreword). Such statements as (in regard t o  n 
I s tock l i ne  t h e  author regards as a l a t e  addi t ion t o  various songs, p. 801,: 
I "It must be hoped t h a t  i n  the  fu tu re  e f f g r t s  w i l l  be made t o  ex t i rpa t e  1 
I t h i s  woed which has grown up in t h e  garden of  our popular balladsr ' ;  o r  1 
I (in regard t o  la te  chmgos i n  bal lad  music, p. 165), "It ought thc rc fore  1 
1 t o  be t h e  c l e a r  duty of musicians t o  res to re ,  i n  any case, a port ion of 1 
1 Scandinavian melodies t o  t h e i r  former shapefr a r e  apt  t o  grate harshly up- 1 
1 on our current  c r i t i c a l  (or ,  r a t h e r  unc r i t i ca l ? )  s e n s i b i l i t i e s .  Likewise, 1 
1 S t eens t rup ls  dominant emphasis upon so r t i ng  out  the  genuinely medieval 
- 1 
1 ba l lnds from l a t e r  ones may s t r i k e  many of us  as wasted scholar ly  ener- 1 
1 gies. Fowler's point  t h a t  modern research has too of ten  disregarded ac- 1 
1 t u a l  c h r o n ~ l o ~ y ,  a po in t  he makes even more forcefully i n  h i s  o m  A Lit- 
- -- 
-- I 1 e r a ry  History of t he  Popular Ballad, i s  wel l  taken. But Steenstrup's  
1 chronologizing seems o f t w  based on t ~ n u o u s  premises. Also, h i s  standards1 
1 f o r  determining the  h i s t o r i c i t y  of bal lads,  though they in-some respects  1 1 prefigure Vansina, are e s s e n t i a l l y  nlive. Yet t he  book remains, i n  i ts 
I way, a sound in t roduct ion t o  aspects  of Danish balladry, so  important i n  1 
I r e l a t i o n  t o  Br i t i sh  materials ,  and i s  t o  be recommenc!ed. The simple cov- 1 
I e r  Pesign of  t h i s  e d i t i o n  is remarkably s t r i k ing .  h e  peers m e r  bat- 
tlements i n t a  an empty v i o l e t  (?urplo? magenta?) skyscape, half expect- 
ing p r ~ u d  b d y  Margaret's ghost b ro ther  t o  r i d o  up and rirldle away i n  the1 
I s u r rea l .  One hopes t o  sea o ther  major ballacl s t ud i e s  ou t  i n  s imilar ,  rel-1 
I a t i v e l y  inexp.?nsive paperback ed i t ions :  Hustvedtts  Ballad - -  Books and Bal- 1 
l a d  Men and Friedman's The Ballad Revival f o r  a start, perhaps followed 1 I --
I by Gerould's - The B a l l a d o f  ~raditig- pqpcrback ed i t i on  of which is 1 
anparently s t i l l  ~ u t  of pint). Semi-sffluent fo lk lore  s tudents  are 
I waiting. ---F. de C. 
